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One label 
does not 

fit all 

Reli 
Phil 
Metaphysics? 
T HL: TERM digion can be a kind of Roi- 

schrch test. For somc, it's a dark blot on 
spirih~ality, considered h:; somc to be a 
purer foi~n. For othen, it cor;vey~ legiti- 

macy and autfior*. That'c why wmc bdkfsy.*rns 
to spiritual qotstionr and yearnings 

th tmsck  as* "religion," whilc 
others do not. But all rnctaphysicdkpiritual 
schook of thought and practice can sgm on or,c 

Urantia: Not a Religion 
Tonia Smey, executive director oftht 
Chicago-b~ied Uranha Foundation, is 
emplratic about what Unntia is not. 
'We're not out to l tan anotker church. 
It's not that kind of thing at all." Yet 
Urantia docs teacn something for ~ C O -  

ple to believe in "It's a per.ronal belief 
systernr she s a y .  'It does not compete 
ni* any other religious thought or thc- 
olw or phiiosaphy ." 

This belief system, which mme htm 
to for thc kinds of answers that reliqioa 
has hirtorically provided, is based on 

sond reletionship with C& Baney ~ b i n t .  
The book has been published in English since 

1535 and publicized through a circle oiChiag* 
area people axsociatcd with a psychologist and a 
physician. The Unntio Foundation doesn't even 
Iikc to name the miinaton to avoid any \enention 
of founders. What happened is quite a story;" 
Bancy says. She promisu that an authontatlve his- 
tory will be mittenztsome future date. 

Readership of the book ic d ing .  h e y  mti- 
mates that perhaps half a million peopie around 
the world have purchased, read and studied !he ted 
since its original publicaticn. The booksold ~ , Q O O  

copies last y a c .  a 38% increase over the previous 
ymr. B~ncy attributes the increase to an improved 
dis..L-&,n n ~ r 4  since the foundation does 
very iittle aavc:+tng. In the U.S., the book 1s a 
rmk item at major ,,, -bores. Relatively new 
intmnational rnarkets are also &iring: Mexice is a 
new market, and sola ale so good in Russia the 
foundation a doing a second printing oftfrat 
hon, In scvenrl ather countries, wmechttrches are 
adopting &e bbak as a tcxt. A sister organization. 
the lntemationnl Urantia Association, organize 
anference and encourages the formation dstudy 
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Wd success, mnka I 271~ iJ-antifi  Book, a single text that the Urantia ' grwps, hrtherpromdhngusedBetext. 

Eckankar: Religion d Ught & Sound 
Calling itrelf!he "rtligion oithe lightand round of 
God," Eckankaz mb:acesthe term religion. Eck- 
ankar was introduced in ipdS as a modem religion 
with m o t s  in ancient wisdom. Its first leader, Paul 
~ l k h c l l ,  studid with trrchm in a variety d$piri- 
tual tteditiom and began propagating ECK teach- 

looking for more spiritual fa& and tePliEes ir! their 
lives: Baney sap. She compares the teachings af 
Urantia to thase o f , 4 l m h o l i c s ~ , o n ~ o ~ s ;  the latter 

f d w h -  ' 

imp by offering Soul Travel Wo~kshaps os n way oi' I 
h i i c i n g  human consciausless, Practicu withn 
Eckanhr include mnhip services, annual festivals 

Foundation u r i f i s  to advance, t i k c  many impor- 
tanf texb central to belief ~ystelns, the book h con- 
sidcred to be authored by cel~~tia!  being. And it, 
too, teaches humanity about God, the life of Jaus 
and other timeless questions that hovc been the 
subjecb of religion nnd philosophy. 
"'b Urantfa Book m m  many kit qudonr 

that human beings ark themralvcs whcn they're 

describes itselfas "spiritual but not religious." so i! is I on sigruficznt holideys, individual spiritual ewer- 
compatible with any mgal~ized religinv ?*ern. 1 cisn and i;litia.tions. Tbe cunent leader of Eck- 
Mort than 70 percent of Urantia readcn attend 
some kind of church, "The point of the b ~ k  is to 
g~ve mankind ditio~ral Inf.~rmation to haw a per- 

ankat, known as the Mahanta or Ljving ECKMas- 
tm, is Harold Mcmp,thc wnpofit rel'gous orpdn- 
iwatlan i s  I1e2dquarterd in Minneapda. 




